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Principal's MessagePrincipal's Message

Dear Groveport Elementary Families,

I hope you and your family are safe and healthy.  I am extremely appreciative of
our students, parents, teachers, and staff for their positivity, flexibility and resilience during
these trying times. As you know, distance learning started back up on Monday. Before
Spring Break on average about 85% of the students were logging in every day, but we have
noticed this has dropped a little since we have returned to 77%. Our goal is to provide
continuous educational opportunities and practice for students while school buildings are
closed. Teachers are working very hard to continue to educate your child so they don't fall
behind, but we also understand that sometimes it is just too much and we want to
compassionately take into consideration the variety of difficulties that our families and
employees are enduring during this time. We have a responsibility to make sure the
students are safe and if your child doesn't login for a couple days and there is no response
to our communication we get worried.  Please help us out by having your child login every
day to complete even one assignment. If this isn't possible or your child needs additional
help just let us know. There are only a few weeks left of school, so let's make the most of it!

In case you missed it here is our Welcome Back from Spring Break video - enjoy!

I also wanted to congratulate Mrs. Jahn on being Staff Member of the Month 
She is amazing and we are lucky to have her!

http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llxHn2NbxkYwZisYijVGKHkEjkfE3C1YRcHf0d-akXorOJcbArsS1k2UhuQo32dbRgxAsF_xuA1-Uh7Dd4N_I_AwkuuNdaJq4qnsAEbfNXTAYZyA2V25LRRO9MKRdD9XbFLay7oeVEl0jWuK2djLaqqP2SiK72_hENjcQWBsxL1ED_2KYVkXVg==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001d7FaMLhABCBb8rniEQroBCTIHQbm6p_n9qjrtC3WKm70eDFr75kzNds2wRCnrJyD3LtMnhC09mvjECj6kevnDOnFE8DzAb7X1fibBzCsg_KycWPQhjphLTW_cwZHwbkB_kxXkUQ9-Smvabx76vXJ5gLEI9JmuUkT


Please pay special attention to the newsletter next Friday or make sure to check Facebook
because we will be sharing important information about grading, report cards, and end of
year logistics for returning chromebooks and collecting items that were left at school. 

Serving you,

April Bray
Principal

Focus for Learning

Congratulations to Mrs. Anderson's students who recently passed a level in Lexia: 
Jeremy Finigan, Austin Combs, Bracksden Bennett, Berkley Quinonez, and Landon Abad

WOW!! These students earned units on Lexia last week during Spring Break!Dayvion
Coleman, David Lang, Dakota Rosiniski, Landon Abad, X'zavior Call, Cyncier Edwards,
Olivia Hart, and Djeinaba Kane

Good job students!  Thank you for your hard work!

Mrs. KC's students in a google hangout celebrating Earth Day and receiving
instructions for their Earth Day Poster Project. 

Check out these outstanding poster from our 1st graders - see more on Facebook!



 

 



 

Kindergarten students sharing their journals on google hangout and taking pictures and
sharing those with their teachers.  Students tell favorite character and tell why.  Check out

our Facebook page for two super sweet videos from Mrs. Garn and Mrs. Chandler. 

 

First day back from Spring Break google hangout with Mrs. Monhollen's class.  Look at all
those smiling faces - super excited to be back engaging with their teacher and classmates!



  

This week, Mrs. Stoever's students made flower diagrams, planted seeds, and created Venn
diagrams comparing two stories about seed growth. We are so proud of these kiddos!

 

  

Happy Birthday



  

        

artsonia.com

 
Eniaja Muse, Cecily Owens, Harper Moschell, 

Kalli Joneikis, Kingston Lawson, Journee Cooper, 
Taylor Thomas-Washburn, Colten Watkins, and Jackson Smith
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